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THE CONVENTION OF THE CIVIL ENGINEERS. 

We continue our abatract of the proceedings of this asso
ciation. 

Mr. G. W. R. Bayley, of New Orl�ans, L1Io., followed, with 
an exhaustive communication on the subjtlct of 

THE TEREDO 
or ship worm, well known for its ravages upon timber under 
water. It belongs to the firllt subclass of molluBca, known 
as acephala. Although having no head, the animal feeus 
itself aad reproduces its kind. The body is surrounded by 
folds of the mantle, and it has a shell consisting of two 
valves. The animal secretes calcareous matter and deposits 
it upon the extreme edge of the shell, when the secreticn 
hardens and be.x>mes converted into a layer of solid testace
ous substance. E very newly formed layer enlarges the di· 
ameter of the ehell. The sh'p worm moves by means of an 
extensive fieshy organ cailed a foot. It is a mascular mass, 
capable of being pushed out from between the m1lontle lobes 
and the valves, and of adhering, by the exhaustion of the air 
and water under it, firmly to the 1ront end of the tube, when 
the teredo is engaged in excavating or boring. 

The long bridges across Bay St. Louis, 10,055 feet, and 
Bay Blloxi,6,186 feet,bunt (on heavy, yellow pine piles from 
15 to 20 inches and more in diametel') in 1869 and 1870, had 
to be reconstructed in the winter and spring of 1871 by drlv· 
ing an entire new set of piles in the place of those destroyed 
by the teredo. The Bay St. Louis bridge piles-the new 
ones-were covered with felt and copper. and the Beloxi 
bridge piles with felt and zinc, from tLc water line to the 
bottom, the depth of Bay St. Louis being from 10 to 12 gen·
erally, and at Biloxi Bay from 10 to 15 feet.. In 1872 the 
writer found that many of the piles in the Bay St. Louis 
bridge had been damaged by the teredo below the coppering. 
To remedy the evil, sand and clay were hauled and dumped 
round the new piles'in sufficient quantities to cover the ex· 
posed posts, thus cutting off the teredoll' connection with 
the aerated salt water, and killing them in a few days. The 
piles much injured were replaced with new ones, previously 
charred, with coal of tu poured on them, .washed with clear 
oil, and coated with coal tar varnish; and all loose or broken 
sheets of copper were renailed under water. It was esti· 
mated that this coppering, already considuably thinned by 
decomposition, was good for perhaps three or four years. 

The teredo, cannot penetrate any soft, fibrous. or spongy 
substance, as felting, thiCk paper, or the bark of pine tim· 
ber, and this is the reason wby the ppongy, fibrous wood of 
the cabbage tree palm is never attacked. The action of saIt 
water upon coppur or zinc sheets iol very destructive, and 
tarred felt is even a better protection than metal for sub
merged timber; with metal only, the sea water can penetrate 
under the sheets,especlally when lo�se or broken; and when 
sea water ebbs and fiows with the tides, so can the ship 
worm enter and work. If felt, saturated with the dead oil 
of cod tar aDd well coated with thickened coal tar, can be 
secured to and maintained on the outside of submerged tim
ber, it may be considered safe from the ravages of the 
teredo. 

The partial report of the committee on the 
MANUFACTURE OF RAILS 

was next submitted. The English system of rails is not ap
plicable to tbis country, as it requires strength, while the 
American system demands endurance and wear. Where 
there is the most wear of rail, strength should be the firllt 
consideration, and the rails ehould contain the greatest 
amount of metal; but where there is less wear, the rails 
should be as light as txperience shows to be safe. As 'there 
is the mOllt wear on the head of the rail, there should also be 
at that point the greatest amount of metal. There was no 
theory more erroneous tban that a hf'ad of 2t inches wide 
was more endurable than one three inches wide. With the 
present heavy machinery, the narrow high rail� will not last 
as long as the low wide rails. An inJi"xible or rigid rail is 
more sure to brl'ak than ODe moderat�ly flexible. If the 
rails were laid on a better foundation, and there were no frost, 
the rails might be made stlffpr. In answer to the question 
why rails should not be made square, the committee be· 
lieved that it would be too Jiexible, especially when of iron. 
and that rails with stem and base were much better. It 
would be even advisable to place 60 per cent of the metal in 
the head; but a double headed raB wears out faster than a 
single. The average wear of an iron rail is equal to a pres
sure of 4,000,000 tuns of dead weight, or 10,000,000 tuns of 
grolls weight. The stone ballast of the AmeriClln roads h8./1 
been too large; and on a good road a rail would I ast fully 25 
per cent longer than on a bad one. In cold weather, the 
metal is more brittle than in SUUlmer; conllfquently the 
breakage of rails in winter is greater in proportion. No 
definite figures had been received as to the comparative 
values of iron and steel raile, but the committee were of 
opinion that a steel rail was 20 p�r cent better than a good 
iron rail, 40 per ('ent bett�r than 8. fair iron rail, and 100 per 
cent superior to the ordinary rail used on many railroads. 

FIRE IN THE COAL FIELDS. 
Mr. Martin Coryell,of Wilkesbarre, recited the particulars 

of the conJiagration now existing in the coal at the Kiddflr 
slope. At first water was pumped out of the mines by loco· 
motives; but subsequently, this proving unsucceesiul, a new 
plan was adopt�d. Steam boilers were erected at various 
pointe, and the work of forcing steam into the mines was 
begun. This appears to be working with great SUCceSI. At 
one time during the hight of the fire,the thermometer at the 
mouth of the air shaft registered 212 degrees. When 50 
pounds of steam prpssure were forced into the mine,the ther
mometer fell to 120·; and when 70 pOUllds pressure W&ll in. 

J titufifit �mtritnu. 
traduced, the thermometer fell to 100·. The men are now at tain accomplished, and the mines of the WiIkesbarre Coal 
work boring a nine inch hole with a diamond drill, so as to 
be tnabled to put in, at a differ<lnt point, another stream of 
steam to aid the others. The wOlk is apparent going on suc
cessfully. The steam has evidently created a gred amount 
of carbonic acid gas; but as yet there have been no means 
of ascertaining the quantity thus created, or whether it was 
aiding the steam io doiog the work of extinguishing the fire. 
The mines are at least 600 feet below the surface, and thllre
fore very difficult to reach. 

An interesting hietory of the 
DOCK SYSTEM OF NEW YORK CITY 

was given by Mr. John D. Van Buren. The speaker, after 
pketching the past dock facilities of the port and p,inting 
out the advantages as a harbor, referred to the operations at 
present in progress. 

The river wall, recommended by General McClellan and 
auopted by the prellent department, is composed of Mton 
blocks weighing trom 25 to 50 tuns each, extending from the 
foundation t:l within two feet of low water mark, and,above 
this level, concrete laid in mass, faced with ashlar granite 
masonry. The idea of using beton blockdor this arch i8 due, 
he said. entirely to General McClellan, and the late opera· 
tlons of the department show that the plan is an exceedingly 
expeditious and cheap one. On the Christopber street sec· 
tion, no� b,fdng built by the department, 14 blocks, weigh. 
Ing about 450 tuns ... were laid in one day, and !09 blocks, 
weighing' 3,560 tuns, were loaded, transported, and laid in 
18 days of from 10 to 12 hours each. The crew consists of 
10 men, including captain and engineer. The total cost of 
loading, transporting, and laying, in 14 feet of water, will 
not exceed $1.50 per cubic yard. The cost of the blocks, ex 
clusive of the rent of yards, is about $12.50 with cement at 
$5 per barrel, this material alone costing about $8 50 per 
cubic yard. It does not cost the city, considering all ex
penses, over $16 per cubic yard laid. This wall is being 
built considerably within the estimate, made by General Mc
Clellan, of $2,500,000 per mile,including the cost of filling. 

The departments are now building four large wharves of 
wood on the Christopher street section. of an improved quali
ty, and have nearly completed three of them. Another is 
built at Canal street, North river. In these structures they 
have not found it possible to allow the engineers to intro 
duce any artificial preservatives, except external coatings of 
fish oil and paint: but in the general character and etrength 
of the woodwork and fastenings, every care hall been taken 
to make them complete and of the very best quality. The 
pile hf'ads are the only novel features of these piers; thpy 
are constructed of built-up columns 20x20 in section and 75 
feet length. placed in rows 12t feet apart, and about 9+ feet 
apart in rows. The rows are sheathed for low water up to 
the girders on both sides with 5 inch planking, the ends of 
which are protected with boiler plates. The heads of the 
columns are securely passed into the caps atld girders. The 
pUes used in the pier, some of which are 94 feet long, are 
driven in rows 8 feet apart, and 5 feet apart in the row. Tbe 
square timber is 12x12 in section. 

The plan of conl!truction, then, wh1ch seems to commend 
itself as the proper one. for the improvement of the water 
front of New York is': To construct a quay wall along the 
main street of granite masonry, increaslDg the width of the 
street considerably, and from the wall to throw out pieri of 
the very best quality of wood, preeerved against decay by 
all possible meanp, and a� once tstabUsh a broad main street 
and have good piers built and taken care of accordirg to a 
settled plan; and it will shortly follow that all known means 
of facilitating the handling and tranpportation of freight 
will be introduced by the interested persons then under cer
tain general restrictions. 

Thel!e I-ublic worke should go slowly on, sayat the rate of 
half a mile per annum. If in 10 years the wall could be 
completed on the East river and to West 11th street on tbe 
North river, ita progress would be all that could be desired. 
The city would then possess the finclst dock facilities in the 
world. 

THE EDUCATION 011' CIVIL El{GIl{EEltl! 
was the topic of a paper by Mr. Thomlle C. Clarke,of Clarke, 
Reeves & Co., the well known iron bridge constructors. Mr. 
Clarke contrasted the English and Continental systems of 
professional education, and pointed out tbat the former was 
mainly practical, while the latter required the student to be 
thoroughly versed in theory before entering upon actual 
work. He believed in combining the advantages of both 
systems, and advocated a thorough training in the natural 
sciences. Too much time, the speaker said, was now wasted 
in studying the higher mathematic�, which rarely are 
brougbt into practical use. The student should be limited 
to ordinary analysis, and the time thus gained devoted to 
tbe study of Nature. After gradua\ing from college, prac
tice in the field should be immediately begun,and then,after 
an insight had been obtained into the actu'll labor of the 
profession, the young engineer might pr05tably attend a 
technological school for the purpose of devoting himself to 
some specialty. In conclusion. reference was made to the 
late John Edgar Thompson, and his life was held up as an 
example of the value of concentration of energies upon busi
ness and of thorough training, by which the possessor wa� 
enabled to conduct the great operations under his control. 

EXCURSIONS, ETC., OF THE CONVENTION. 
The reading of papers being concluded, on the following 

dl\y the delegates made visits to the Stevens Institute at 
Hoboken, where they inspected the Stevens Battery, and 
subsequently to the East riYer bridge, Hell Gate exca 
vations, and Fourth avenue improvements. Au l'xcursion 
WM also made to Alhley,Pa.,the &IICle.t of WilklbarreMouD. 
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and Iron C,mp'l.DY e'Kamine.i.. Tne journpy term1Dated with 
a visit to Mauch Chunk,a ride over the Switch Back railway, 
and an inspection of tbe works of the Bathlehem Iron Com
pany and the Lehigb. Zinc Company at Bethlehem, Pa.. 

- 1.1. 
New Remedy for By.entery. 

In a recent il!sue of the Archives de Jfedicine Nwvale is pub
lished an otfidal note, addressed by Dr. Robert, wLo i� the 
medical chief of the naval division of China lind J�pan, to tae 
Inspector Genenl of the Health Service in tbe French na"y, 
calling attention to a dmg used by Chinese pbysicians in the 
treatment of dysentery. It cOtlsi.ts of the root bark oj the 
ailanth.us, very common in Uhina, also cultivated in Funco 
and in this country. 

The bark of the root is the only pa1't errployed. An infu
sion of the bark, however, exha.les a slightly nauseous odor, 
and possesses an excessive bitterness, resembling that of pul
ph ate of quinia. The Chinese physicians employ the IOl)t in the 
fresh sta.te only; but Dr. Robert, baving been com p.lled to 
use some that Lad becom" dry, found no sensible difference 
in its action in the two states. 

For administration, it ounc�s weight of the root 18 cut into 
-very small pieces and triturated with 2 ounct-s of hot water 
for a f�w minutes in a mortar, In order to soflen the bark, 
and tben strained. A teaspoonful of this ftrong infusion is 
administered as a dose morning aDd evening, alone or in a 
cup of tea. Taken in tbis form, it provokes vomiting. 
The medicine is administered in this manner during thr"e 
days, the patient being kf'pt upon full diet. After tbat time 
the ailanthus is omittEd and the diet is altelt'd to broths un
til health is restored. If after eight days' treatm�nt the pa
tient is not cured,the Chinese pbysicians rl'commence the use 
of the ailanthus; but Dr. Robert states that he has not met 
with a single case in which this resumption has befn ne('es
sary, altbough he had under his notice some where the dis· 
ease had lasted several months, as well as others of more re
cent origin. 

The principal symptoms which follow the administration of 
the ailantbns are said to be nausea, and someti11le� "omiting, 
follow� d by a temporary 10 wering of the pulse. The d 1.> a p ppar
IUlce of blood from the evacuations commences on tbe first 
day and is completed on the second; the colic ceases a little 
later. The effect of the drug upon the color of the evacua
tions is variable. Dr. Robert sums up by expressing his op
iniou that the administration of the ailanthus gave superior 
results to tbose of ipecacuanha, astringent�, alone or com
bIned with opiates, or calomel. 

-.-.-
Freneh Improvements In Manutaduring Steel. 

Those who bave followed for the last dozen yenrs tbe pro
gre�sivesteps in the m anufacture of s�l'el know tee ditfi cJ.lties 
wbich surrounded the first efforts in tbe Be'l8fmer proc'ss. 
These were not thoroughly surmount· d, nor the process 
rendered thorougbly p:racticd, until the idea was struck of 
pushing the refining process to complete decarburatiol). and 
then adding to the bath a C9rtain proportion of iroD r:ch in 
rnnganese, called spiegelesen. The object of tbis s€Amtd to 
be to add ag�in to the met&l the necessary quantity of ell/ bon 
to make it steel, and also to give it,at the fame time, certain 
mysterious virtues, which were known as a steely propensity. 
It was soon recognizod that the importanl'e of tbis addition 
was more considerable than at first supposed. Tne best 
gray irons were not suitable to replace the spiegeleis n. 
It follows, then, that the manganese must affect the iron in a 
useful manner. A more minute investigation of t be process 
shows that, under complete reduction of the carbon, the 
iron becomes oxidized and brittle. and the a�tion 01 tbe �an
ganese is to  destroy this excessive oxidation, and torestore 
to the metal its original good qualities. 

In tbeMartinSiemens process, also, the addition ohman· 
ganesic iron was recognized from the fir.t as prac'ical8nd ne
cessary. This method answered all rfquirements for rolled 
ralls and sucb goods; but a demand arose fora metal milderand 
softer, for plates and parts of machines. Here this addition of 
spiegeleisen involved a serious dilemma. For with tbe ne
cesfary quantity of manganese must be introduced so 18r�e 
a quantity of cal bon that the hardne�s was product d, wbich 
was precisely the thing wished t) be avoided. There wa� th"n 
no other resource than to push the reduction of th'! carbon 
furthpr stil!, so as to be perfectly SUle of total removal of the 
carbon, and then, by the addition of a quantity of fpl��e1elsen 
as rich as possible, to get a minimum of carbon in the result
ing steel. This is, at best, but an uncertain and danger
ous method, though much in use at pre�ent, and is very 
liable to give a result too hard, or still very oxidIzed and brit
tle. 

The company of Terre Noire sets itself to produce a 110Y8 of 
iron and manganerle, and claims to be a bJe to II; aka alloys of 
iron with manganese having forly to seventy per cent of the 
latter,and that, so to spcllk, in illimitable quantity. Tbis gives 
a melal very mild, but with all the tenacity of Hteel. Another 
great field for the use of fArro.manganese has b'l'n unexpec· 
edly discovered, both by the company at T�rre Noiresnd, in
dependently, elsewhere. A series of €xp-rimfnts had been 
made, upon ores of inferior quality and with large admixture 
of phosphorus. In seeking to purtry or use thEse ores in some 
way, it was found, most unexpectedly, that 1,he pbo�p horus 
was no detriment to the lamin8bility and tenacity of tbe me
tal, provided that the carbon, combined wi'h tbe muganese, 
was very small indeed. Here is a great field for the use of 
ferro.manganf>se-to produce mild steel from many sPcond 
rate brands of iron. Tbis rpnders the working up of all the old 
material of wrought iron rails into steel, w1ich opens a 
most valuable market for the old permanent way of many 
railways. 

Tlae above details giYe suftleient grounds for euppoeing that 



ferro m8.Dganese will become quite in large demand, and 
hence give ample employ to any company undertaking the 
special manufacture and application of it. The following is 
what this French company proposes to undertake: 

1. The sale and manufacture of alloys of iron and mangan. 
ese. 2. Tbe application of those alloys to the production of 
metal with all the properties of mild steel. 8. The appllca. 
tion of these alloys to tbe productlon of steel more or less 
phosphoric, either by the Bes�emer or the Martin-Siemens pro· 
cess. 4. The fi xing and making of all plant suhable for 
these productions and applications. 

------------___ � .• �.4. ____________ __ 

SCIENTIFIC AND PRACTICAL INFOR.II.ATION. 

THE NEWLY DISCOVERED CRATER OF MAUl. 
Mr. T. M, Alexander, in a letter to the Hmcaiian Gazette, 

gives au interesting account of his discovery of very reo 
markable volcanic phenomena on West Maui, one of the 
Sandwich I.lands. He found a crater in which were nearly 
a score of volcanic pits, not cones, from fifteen to fifty filet 
broad, and ten to twenty feet deep, with shrubbery wi hin 
concealing the chwIn!! below. From six of the pits columns 
of steam or �moke were rising, which were destitute of sul
phurous fumes and had very little warmth. It is believed 
that these pits are conntcted with subterranea.n chambers 
heated by volcanic action, and that the air arising from the 
warm deptbs on a cold morning becomes changed fa fumes 
of steam. No similar instance is found on any of the islands 
except Ha. waH. 

PROGRESS OF THE EAST RIVER BRIDGE. 
Work upon tbe great suspension bridge between Brooklyn 

and New York, which has been temporarily suspended, is 
now resumed. The Brooklyn tower has reached an eleva· 
tion of 222 feet above high wa�r mark, leaving 40 feet of 
masonry yet to be laid. The workmen are engag':!d upon 
the arches, l!everal courses of wbich are in position. The 
keystones will weigh ten tuns pach,and constitute the heaviest 
blocks in the btructure, the ordinary etones weighing some 
three tuns. It is expected that before winter the "saddles .. 
or castings over which the cables' will pass will be in posi. 
tion. 

The New York towpr is now 128 feet high, and will 
proba.bly reach 200 feet during the present seaeon. The 
anchorage on the B100klyn side is 6 feet high, and contains 
8,884 cubic fPltt of masonry. Its total elevation will be 66 
feet. On the New York anchorage, or on the approaches, 
work has not yet been begun. 

THE GERM THEORY OF DISEASE. 
Tha.t hay fever, a disease quite prevalent during the pres' 

ent month, is traceable to vegetable organisms, il & curious 
discovery. tending 1 o ward the confirmation of the theory that 
disease is originated and prcpagated by ind_pendent organic 
germe, recEntly made by Professor Binz, of Bonn. The in' 
veatigator has been himself subjt'ct to the malady, and 
has pursued bis repearches oVtr a number of years. 

011 examining the nasal secretions with a powerful im· 
mersion lens, he found tbe organisms to be absent Ilxcept 
when the disease attacked him during l'pring. Then the 
partlFitiCllI bodies were clearly seen in moticn, vibrating on 
the Blide and increasing in size after several days. By uelng 
a neutral solution of sulphate of quinine, applied by the 
nssa,} douche, Professor Binz found that the anima.lcu're 
were complet�ly destroyed, and tha.t subsequent examina
tion failed to show their existence in the secretion!!. 

A SIMPLE ANALYSIS OF ARABLE EARTH. 
M. Sch16sing givefl the following �imple process for sepa· 

rating the clay in Boils from other constituents, and conse
qupntly for determining the quanTity of the fOl mer present. 

The eanh is tbrown in water and the calcareous matter is 
eliminsted by meaDS of hydrochloric or other suitable acid. 
The carbonate of lime and humic acid, found in nearly all 
vegetable earth, hinders the clay from remaining in suspen
sion in the wa�r, and it i8 hence precipitated. By treating 
the liquor with ammonia., the humic acid is removed. The 
residue is composed of sandy mattt-r and clay; but the form· 
er falls to the bottom, leaving the clay in suspension in the 
liquid, from which it may be separllted by decantation. This 
method, though almost mechanical, it is said, will prove of 
much value to agriculturists. M. SchllJeing haa found that 
earths, considered argillaceous, in BOme cases contained little 
over 2 or 8 per cent of clay, while others, supposed to be 
composed almost entirely of tha.t substance, contained but 30 
per cent. 

rORROSION OF TIN. 
Tin is generally rel\'arded as the least liable to change of 

all our common metals; but a case, recently reported to the 
American Academy of Arts and Sciences by Mr. S. R. 
SharpIe!!, S:a.te Ass9yer of Ma�sa.chusetts, cites a circum· 
stance wh:ch appea.rs to be wholly contradictory to such a 
theory. A tank, belonging to an hotel inCollinsville. Conn., 
was lined with block tin containing Ipss than 2 per cent of 
impuriLies. Some time after the construction of the recep' 
tacle, white dfposit.s were noticed upon the lill.ing, and the 
owners, fearing that the water might be rendered deleteri
ous, sent specimens of the powder and of the water to Mr. 
Sharples for analysis. The white powder proved to be ox· 
ide of tin wilh a mere trace of iron, and the water, which 
was led to the tRnk through 100 feet of lead. pipe, was en· 
tirely frE e from the latter m e�31. 

During the month of March last, an interval of nearly two 
years having elapsed since the above examination and the 
tank lining being lIome five years old, the proprietors called 
Mr. Sharples' attention to the fact that the lining had be
come perfectly riddled by correJli.n, and thil al&hoqh there 

had been a. free and constant circulation of fresh water, an 
analysis of which showed even bettpr results than bifore. 
There were 4'20 parts of inorganic matter and 0'80 parts 01 
organic matter in 100,000, and no nitra.tes were present. 

This extensive corposion can hardly be accounted for, as 
the weight of present authority points strongly to the unal 
terability of tin under similar circumstances. 

...... 
Sir Charles Fox. 

Sir Charles Fox, the distinguished civil engineer, died reo 
cently in England, aged 6i years. He wa.s an assista.nt to 
the celebrated Robert Stephenson, by whom he was Ip 
pointfd assistant engineer of the London and Birmingham 
railway when that work was bpgun. Mr. Fox's grea.test en 
gineering work W&8 the construction of the bllilding for th" 
Grea.t Exhibition in Hyde Park, London, in 1851. He reo 
ceived the honor of knighthood in recognition of the geniup 
and skill exhibited in this magnificent structure. He al80 
re-constructed the same building for the Crystal Pa.l&ce at 
Sydenham, and executed many extenrive railway and other 
engineering works. He wae the senior partner in the firm 
of Sir Charles Fox & Sons, riv\} engineers. 

•. e .• 
Ho.pUal HYI/,'Iene. 

Dr. Alphonse Guerin, an eminent lIurgeon of the Hotel 
Dieu in Paris,has recently prepented to the French Academy 
of Sciences a remarkable memoir on the infiuence of atmos
pb'eric germs on surgical ma.ladies, in which he strongly ad· 
vocates tow dressings for wounds. He states that, when this 
materi&l is packed upon the injured part,the pus is complete 
ly preserved from putrid fermentation. He uses the tow in 
brief as a filter for the air, which circulates fNely through 
it, and in fact prod uces an arrangement precisely analogoull 
to the cotton wool respirator mentioned by Professor Tyndall 
in his paper on haze and dust. 

••••• 
DECISIONS OF THE COURTS. 

9 
original re.earch and dllcovery. Th e anthor deacrlbe. bl. ""ok as .. a 
simple and general de.crlptlon of tbe dpvlces by wb!cb exact me.surement 
Is e1r'ected, frrore elIminated, a probable mean result atta'nf"d, anrl the 
probable error of tbat mean ascert.lued." He llIu.trat •• tbe cOlldltlono 
and prerautloDs requtstte tor accurate observation, for 8uccessful expert� 
ment, and for tbe oure det.ctlon of the quantitative laws of "".ture. In . 
word, he tells no bow to que.tlon Nature In order to obtain tbo.e re.ponse. 
wblch of all thlDg. are .Ione Infallible. 
A UNIVERSAL TABLE FOR EXCAVATTONS AND EMBANK

MENTS, applicable to any Base or Slope Whatever; and 
the Calcnlations of All SolIds to which the Prismoidal 
Formula. is Applica.ble. By William Zimmerman, C. E. 

Thl. Is a very elabor.t,ely calculated t.ble of tbe mea.urement of e.rtb
work, .ppllcable to every po •• lble cGnllguratton of eros. sect'on of cut
tlng.and embankment •• It Is well lllU3lr.ted with dt.gram., .howlng ll. 
unlver.al u.eforche work for which It lalntended,and for whlchenalneer. 
and contractor. will lind It e.peclally valuaole. 

Tbe .Ixtb volume of tbe new edition of the AMERIC.N CYCLOPEDIA, 
oubU.hed by Me •• r •. D.Appleton & Co ,of tbls city, has recent:y apoeated. 
We know of no work In wblch tbere Is a more copious .upolf of Informa
tion, brought down to the late.t date., or In whlcn the possessor can be 
more truly said to bave pl.ced at bla disposal . dlg •• t of everytblng lh.t 
naB been written npon .11D0st every concelv.ble mbl ct. The volnme 
before us I. particularly rich In Ita .clentlllc dppartment. There are four 
8ItronOm;c!Ll papers by Professor Proctor. and a number ot ('xaauBt1 ve 
cbemlcal .rtlcles by Prof.s.or Joy; wblle tbe treatl •• s on physIcal and 
medical topIc. are from tbe pens of Dro. >logeboom. Clarke, Flint. Dalton 
and A:de., .nd Profe.sor. AbM, Hnnt, Kueeland and others. Couut 1'onr
toles, of the Coa.t Survey, contribute •• valuable acco�nt of deep sea 
dredgtng,ln which I. contalnM a rl!8ume of the most recent Investigation. 
olthe ocean bed aud Its odd Inbabltant.. Volume VJ"llke Ir. predpce,
soro,lI coplou.ly lIlu.tr.ted wtth excellent enl'ravlng., a feature 01 mucb 
value, and temllng to give addltlonal lntere.t to the snbjects tre.ted of In 
tbe text. 

The July number of that admIrable children', magazine, ST. NICHOLAs,l. 
superlatively good. The literature for tbe youth of tbls coun'ry Is, as a 
goneral rule, so much of the morbidly mawkish order-we know 01 no bet· 
ter term to exprells lts natnre-trf"sts 80 m'lch or those tntel1sely weJl be
haved cblldren wno are always doing suen eusperathgly chitlta ble and 
aggravatlnglygood aeUons-tbat we feel a genuine satisfaction In turning 
oypr tbe pages of "work that tells the youngsters .torles wblcb we know 
tbeywlll read and reread until the very paper becomes worn and limp wllb 
Innnmerable tlngermarks. While none belteve In making piety and uptight 
living more attractive to the children than ourselves, we bave DO patlelce 
wtth the tra,h which alms to convert a healtny, rosy.cneeked, ea,tnly Imp 

"United State. (llrcult (lourt--Southern District 01 Into an Incipient theologian or a pocket moael Of .anctlty whose joys are 
New York. not of thlsworld,&Ld wboseexlsteuce Ismllnly spent In" gettIng licked" 

PATENT HAlB NET.-10SEPH DALTON VI. ABBAHAK G. lBNNINGS. and thereupoR tearfully forgiving bls aggrfBsor. Tbe Issue 0 f ST. NICHO· 
[In Pqulty.-Before Blatchford, Judge.-Declded May 21, 1874.] LAS before us nas an excellent story, by Bret Harte, about a juv, mle bear, 

Blatcbford, Judge: wblch will provoke man} a bearty laugb, and to wnlcb Beard, the artist, 1��"'�':.� !�I�g:!f:e;g:nN�Pl�f::,"l'I�I�r-::::J, ton::e • .iel��ct�{\�a��s� contributes a sketch of tbe bero, drawn as only be CRn draw bea,s. Tben 
Tne claim Is ahead or hair net, comDo,ed of a main .et of mPlheo fabrl. there Is a table of contents and a lot of pictures, whIch we cannot pretend 

cated of coaroe tnread,comblned with an auxiliary set or sets of meshes to descrIbe, but whlcb are sure to dellgbt tbe young ones, and the old ones fa-¥�'��:��:'�1¥�:%��1ti.��rl"J:���1�1a����':,'!.�g;'t the Intentlou waH to for tbat matter, too. BeSides, as If all tbls were not enough, ST. NICHOLAS 
���e�����!�rt';,'!.��� �0::::;�'8: �:::ag� C�.!rbfne:dc�wr:.�e��flra�a:t s�: proudly announces tbat. not content wltb swallowing" Our Young Folks" 

t t n f bi tPd t tI b d It t f to tb d some time .Ince, he has exercised his canmb.lIstic prepensltle. on Ihe 
�H�pn':: or· t�e' lI'i,"ertb�ead�� a'nJ":1th�utnr':'�er��ce:��c�he m:nn�fr�� .. CI.lldren·. Hour." and, In the fntnre, wtll bave • tbree-fold claIm upon 
�?Jht�':! �g�'i.�h�e:.:l��b:�tecfn"vr:�t������"he �� :!:�'6.3.f l!bt'l.eBtp';ft'! tbe notice of his juvenile readers. H we were a youngster. we tblnk we 
I nt shows th.t lie .tarted with . netoflarge .quares m.de by larlfe threads should teasebartlfor tbe necenary tb.·pe doll"r. for a year's subscription. ��� ����b� K::fi:AI�tt�i:'Joet '��rff��eWt c��:·���."n°-!:.:'t�;�f3a::ve ��� and lo.e not a moment In forwudlng tbe money to Me.srs. Serloner & Co .• 

Btdt. eIIf '.e had taken a net of Bmall .qu.res, .ulllclently small to kpep at 8M Broad w.y, New York. 
���:!d:,a��I.l�f"':b:�����Sn:f ���bnp�nb�lh:��"u��o�'::.'�z����dh:J .��� SOBIBNEB'S MONTHLY, for July, open. with a continuation of Edgar 
8t1tuted for each Bltf'rnBte lioE" thread, tn both dlrecttoDs,. coarse t.hread, King's Papers on the Great South, in which the history, resourcr8, and 
�� ��ta�la�mr�� ��MeI���f;:J::rr��et::�· s:o'!-i"-=t"� �r��dO,.';,r:i�rDe:, enterprise of Mls.ourl are described wIth con,lderable detail. Pro'essor 
Inch smal1sqnares belDg formed by tbreads which were .o 8ma�1 a. to be H.rtt contribute. a valuable .rtlcle on" Tbe Shakspeare Death Ma.k," entItled to be called line Ihreads, and were at a certain and rea.onable dls- wblcb Is coplou.ly lIln.trated, and whlcb gIves many lotere.tlng hct. 
:t��e:rfo"lt���!bMi.!a.!lI�� \��":n�g:.tbrtU�t d�r����!t�.ol��i.�tff';."I�. Tell:ardlng the existing and much dl.puted Ilkenm of the great poet. 
:ro�����o���et�h����������?h:�f.� :����e"t��ntl.:'fe at����;i�I�o�� �{[:�: More Instalments of tbe .eTlal .torle., Including Jules Verne's l.ncllnl !ag�r:D' �.:'���bb�I��lt\�::,g��d:i��t:.:'t�dt,:'.n��I:; ; 

t�t�r. ��f:::; acconnt of the My.terlou. I.land,. few cbolce poems, .nd other Inlerest· 
artlele of manufa�ture. Tbe .peclficatlon setl fortb, as tne ad .. anta�es of Ing mattpr, besides the u.ual Editorial Miscellany, complet. a varied and 
tbe patented net, 081y tbe preventlugof tbe protrudIng of ahort hairs and excellent table of contenr •• Subscrlptl,m $4 a year. Publl.hed by Scrlbntr 
���.�':,,�t:���I!�hf�ltt�eo?fllr�:·t�.; tb��!d�nll fi�yg ::�:.���\e�oa::"m &; Co., 6M Broadway, New York. 
���= h� °l�������. tI'l�rl��:'���I� o;l�n����':nr�:��!p;;.ef��'':��\�J�: SOBIBNEB'S MAGAZINE for July contain •• n excellent .... rlety of con· 
Ing. Tho .nbst1tntlon 01 alternate coarae tbread. In It for the tine threads tent., among themlllultration. of the Hurt of tbe Republic. Wblch refer 
�:: r:vr�bffl�,n�nl80�!�e f��::d�� t�"o ':.rgJ�f�lf"3:a����� �:It�t�e�� especl.11y·to tlle City of St. Louis, and Include a view of lbe new blldge at 
th" patenttd not. and defendant's exhibit No. 10 Is or can be ,uorgested, ex. tbat plare. 
�:g:I�:,t,:'. �e�l1yr;,"����t��e��tie�e:tn��!'17,tI�S�!��'��d�b�f ���j.aJ�� OODEY'S MAGAZINE for July I, aa attraetlve as ever. This nnmber I. tbe 
�'il':ri'i:�M��.T��·clr� gt':.:':��r.�i Irs 't�wb�fc�h"J.'i.�erB nf�ebt�o�� lint of tbe forty· ruth yelr of tbe work. 
mJloner before suggested 

II the claIm, to .u.t"ln It In vIew of the former net, I. to be limIted to a clKlm to the combln.tlOD of two .et. of tbn-ad. WDeD tlley are 00 con· nected wltb eacb olber tbate'ther Bet can be entirely brollen .way wltnout des',roylng the other. then tbe defend.nt h •• not lof·luged. The d.fend· ant's net a1tbougb It baa a Bertes 01 tlnerthreada croll81og each other "Ie .. 
���:nn�e hc"o..!'.I'I!?ts t���:��, .. � "�o�!1fl:.,;ma�h�nh��I;�tf��':.' E�o�rnUt����j brok.n .way "linD ut de.troyln g tb e other. Tb bill muet b'dl,m'.eed wltb co.t •. 
rJ. Van 8anlvoord for thp pl.lntllf • 
.d. V. Brj_n tur tbe d"fend�nt.J 

NEW BOOKS .aND PUBLICATIONS. 

THE TUNNELS AND WATER SYSTEM OF CHICAGO--Under 
the Lake and Under the River. Illustrated. Chicago: 
J. M. Wing & Co. 

Thl. hand.ome volume give. a complete and Intere.tlng ac�ount of tbe 
exten.lve .ystem of tunnell III Cblcago, by wblcb w.ter .upply .nd .uba· 
queous communication I. obtaIned In tn.t enterprISing city. It I. wrl,ten 
throughont In a loqnaclous, hnmoron. style, and cClDtalne .everal eagr.v· 
IngB tbat are even more comiC than the literature. 
KINDERGARTEN Ton, AND How TO USE THEM. A Practi· 

cal Explanation of the Fil'l!Jt Six Gifts of Frobel's Kinder. 
garten. By Heinrich Hoffmann. New York: E. Steiger, 
22 & 24 Frankfort street. 

Thl. book contains full explanatIon. of tbe ltIndM'garten apparatus, 
whtcb, on account of lts 8tmpl1ctty, gradual progress. vene88� and accuraty I 

Is the most elfectnal metbod of Imp.rtlng In.trnctlon to very young cbll· 
dren, and has tbe especial merIt of being thorougbly amu.lng to tbe ItttlO 
pnpll. The child's eye Is taugbt to dlstlngul.h form. color .nd number, by 
pldylng wltb such toys as are usually given to the mere.t Infant. 
THE AMERICAN YACHT LIST FOR 1874, containing a Com· 

plete Register of the Yacht Clubs of the United States 
and Canada. Ccmpiled by Niels Olsen, Steward of the 
New York Yacht �lub. Price $1. New York: L. H. 
Biglow & Co., 13 William street. 

In .ddltlon to tbe Information .pecltled In the above title, tbl. well 
arranged volnme contalns tIlustratlon. of all tbe ensign. and .Ignalsof tbe 
varlou. yacbt clu':> •• 
THE PRINCIPLES OF SCIENCE--A Treatise on Logic Bnd 

Scientific Method. By W. Stanley Jevons, M.A., F.R.S., 
etc. Special American Edition. New York: Macmillan 
& Co. 

In hi ... Sclentlllc Use of the Imagination," Profenor Tyndall bas, In 
popular langu�ge, conveyed a clear Idea of the mental proce •• e. by whIch 
tbe Inve.tlgator Is enabled to proceed from tbe known to tbe nLkno'il n 
He bllelly toucbe. upon the cenrae of rea.onlng which dete ct. analogle. 
le.dlng to a great dlsJovery, or up.ettlDlI,ln the end, pre·exl.tlng and ac· 
eepted tbeorleB: but be nece .. arlly doe. not conduct u. Into tne detailS, 
or trace, ,tep by .tep, the general logical and Iystemattc operation of the 
mInd by whlcb certain and absolute re.ult. are .Ione reached. TblB lack
Ingn.ed In our BClentillC knowledge. ProteBBor Jevon. haB supplied I� the 
work Hfore us-a volnme wnlell Inonld command 'he caretol ,tudy of 
� note olJleet II tbat ear4Llial aaplrau. ef ... .... ra ... U .... 

© 1874 SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN, INC. 

InTenUon. Paten'ed In Enl/,'laud by AlDerlcau •• 
[Compiled from the Comml •• loner. of Patents' Journal.] 

From May 22 to May 28. 1874. In�hI8lve. 
CABaUBl!TTtNG Ani, ETO.-J. M. Cayce, Franklin, Tenn. 
C�BCOUPLING.-W. Todd, Portland, Me. 
1110lll' AND STEEL MANUPACTUBB.-E. Peckhom, Antwerp, N. Y .  
MOWEB AND RBAPBR.-W. A .  Wood, Alb.ny. N. Y. 
RlIDUCING laoN OBBS, BTO.-�. W. Wheoler,NewYork c·ty. 
SPINNING AND WINDINO FIBEBB, BTO -G. Dr.peretal., Hopedale, M,,"I 
STEBLSHOVBLS, BTO.-T. J. B'ake,Pltt.burgb,Pa. 
STRAW FABBIOS, BTO.-N.A. BaldwIn, Milford, Conn. 
Toy.-W. W. Ro.e,New York city. 
YEAST POWDBR, BTO.-E. P. Ea.t wick, New York elty. 
WOOL CARD EVENBB.-F. F. Burlocl<. Birmingham, Conn. 

ImproTed BuUdlulr Bloek. 
Thoma. B. Rhode., Leetonia, O.-ThI.lnvent!on rel&t .. to an ImpToTed 

bUIlding block formed of concrete or other materl.I, wbleb fn Ita plaeUc 
condition may be molded Into the requIred form, and will become .um· 
clently hard and durable for maklug perm.nent tlreproof walls or .truc
ture •. Hollow space. extend tbrough tbe blocks from bottom to top, to 
make hollow wall.. Tbe parts by which tbe two .Ide. of tbe blocks are 
connected .re arrangpd sulllclently dlotant from the ends to form grooves 
tnereln,ln wblch tongu .. on otber blocks will tit 10 Ir,ck the blocka tlrmly 
togetber. A groove m.y be formed In one end of a block and a tongue In 
tbe otber. The.e groove. and tongue. m.v be In dovetail form. Long 
blnden of wood orjron, extending from end to end of a w.lI at tbe top, or 
from bottom to top, .re u.ed. Tbe openings In tbe top blocks may be ar· 
ranged .0 that bot air admitted to them may CIrculate throulI:bont tbe 
.pace. In all ontslde walls, .nd In p.rtltlon., If preferred, for beating tbe 
room •. III layIng np a wall, It Is proposed to enclo.e eacb I.yer tempora
rily In a c •• lng of WOOd, .nd pour In hot cement to tlow Into the Inter
.,Ices and till tnem up.nd unite tbe block •. 

Improved Electrical Conden"" ... 
Cbarle. A. Browne .nd I.aac S. Browne, Nortb Adams, M •••. -Thl. 

Invention relates to tbe con.trnctlon of Leydpn jar. or conden.er •• com
po.ed of India rubber pl ates wltb embedded tin foil .beet.; and It con.fets 
In so con.trnctlng the eonden.er In .ect!ons Ihat,ln c •• e a rubber plate I. 
ruptured b y a  .paTk, tbe damage can be repaired by .Imply readlnsllng tbe 
section., or, at mo.t, by the loss of • •  ectlon only In.te.d of tbe wbole jar , 
a. wben all tbe plate. are vulcaulzed togetber. 

Improved Trunk. 
WillIam J. Large, Sonth Btooklyn. ,.. •• Y.-To tbe ttll of the trunk are at

tacbed barB, whlcb slide np and down In way. In tbe trnnk body. Bj .ult· 
.ble mecbaulem, by raisIng tbe lid to open the trunk, the till will al.o be 
ral.ed, giving coavenlent .cce.s to tbe Interior. When Lhe lid Is ral.ed,. 
.loUed bar drops over a .crew to .npport tbe saId lid and tne till. Arr.nge 
menta are coaneoted wtth 'be till to adapt tb •• am. for u  •• a. a wrt,lag 
"'11:. 
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